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going to be as ready as a team
can be, but the same will be
true of both Oklahoma State
and Oklahoma. This ought to
be one of the finest meets the
Big-Eig- ht has ever had."

And it is Oklahoma State
and Oklahoma who should give
the Cyclones the most trouble.
Oklahoma State returns two
defending Big-Eig- ht champions
and three NCAA titlists in their
lineup.

The Cowboys' Dwayne
Keller is both a two-tim- e

Big-Eig- ht champ and two-tim-e

NCAA champion, who has.
incidentally, a 55-- 0 collegiate
record.

Keller is joined by his twin
brother Darrell (142), Ray
Strapp (118) and Geoff Baum
(190) as NCAA champions.

The other member of the

by WARREN OBR
Assistant Sports Editor

Sports dynasties come and
go College heros excel and
graduate. And even the UCLA
basketball team loses
occasionally. But few athletic
events have been so completely
dominated as college wrestling
has been by the schools of the
Big Eight.

With Oklahoma State
winning 26 times, Oklahoma
five times, and Iowa State four
times, Big-Eig- ht teams have
won the NCAA wrestling
championship 35 times in its
39 year history.

And it is Iowa State and
Oklahoma State, ranked -2 in
the nation, that are the
favorites in the 40th Annual
Big- - Eight Wrestling
Tournament that gets under

way this evening at the
Nebraska Coliseum.

Since University students
can get into the matches with
their ts tickets, capacity

crowds are expected to see
defending national champion
Iowa State do something it has
never done in 18 years under
their head coach Harold
Nichols win two straight
conference titles.

The Cyciones come into the
meet with 16 straight dual
meet wins and ranked first in
the nation. But just how much
does being No. 1 mean when
the battle starts?

"Not a thing, except for the
pride it builds," said Nichols.
"When the contest is as close as
this meet figures to be, then
pride can be a factor. We are

good bets to pick up points.
"I'm also counting on Tom

Lotko, Keith Burchett(HWT.)
and Monty Halstead (126) to
help us out," said Borgialli. "It
may be asking a little much to
have all of them place, but you
never can tell on a given day."

Other top athletes
competing are Phil Parker,
(134) Carl Adams (158) and
Ben Peterson (190), all of Iowa
State and all defending
Big-Eig- ht champs, John Byrd
(177) of Missouri and Mike
Allison ( 1 77) of Colorado.

Action gets under way
tonight at 7:30 p.m. with first
round action and resumes
Saturday at 1 p.m. with the
semi-final- s. Admission to both
sessions will be $1.50 to those
without ts tickets and
75 cents for high school students. .

The tourney will conclude
with the consolation finals at 7

p.m. Saturday and the finals at
8 p.m. Admission to the finals
will be $2.50 and $1.

"Big Three," Oklahoma,
appears along with Nebraska as

headed for the spoiler's role.
The Sooners have lost twice to
Oklahoma State and once to
Iowa State this year in duals,
but they return three men who

placed in the NCAA last year.
Nebraska goes into the meet

with what coach Orval Borgialli
calls "the best balanced team
I've ever had.

"I've got to be realistic,
though, because everybody else
is strong this year," Borgialli
said. "If we get third, itH be a

feather in our hat. We really
performed well last week, and
if we do it again this week,
we'll be okay. The draw of the
brackets could have a lot to do
with where we finish."

Borgialli 's hopes rest mainly
on Joe George (167) and Jim
Haug (177) who finished third
and fourth respectivelyin the
Big-Eig- ht last year. Bobby Orta
(118), who also finished fourth
last year, and Tom Meier are
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RING TRADE-I-N lip

FOR RENT

Wanted: Roomate to share apt.
Clot to cimput. For mora
information call 476 2127
bafora 12:00 noon.

Wanted: Mala roommate. Apply
2701 North 70th, Apt.
434-079-

HELP WANTED

Girl Friday for work in
photographer's studio. Also as

campus raprasantativa.466 3455.

Business mindad parson to haad up
large, talented ad staff. Good
salary, flexible hours for
energetic person. Apply for
DAILY NEBRASKA! ad
manager. Room 34, Nebraska
Union. Get In the groove right
now.

Two Fuller Brush routes available

earning $4-- 6 par hour.
Guaranteed $2.06 per hour.
477-661- 489 4729.

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost: Book, Title STRATEGIES
OF PSYCHOTHERAPY by
Haley. Reward. 472-236-

during Ring Days
only!!

$8.00 trade-i- n for Boys H.S. rings
and $6.00 trade-i- n for Girls H.S.
rings toward the purchase of
your University of Nebraska Ring!

Checks for the ROZMAN LEGAL
FUND should be sent to: E.
Pearlstein, 632 Eastbough Lane.

Wanted to buy -- old pendulum
clocks- - china ceblnets-en- y

condition also antique car parts.
If you have these same this
ad 466-0289.

Sewing and alterations. Call Pat
Moore at 799-261-

WATCH CLOCK REPAIR'
CAMPUS BOOKSTORE' 13TH
a. R--

.

Quality personalited sewing. Plan
spring fashions now. 476-144-

Any kind of typing desireci. 40c
page. 423-6126- .

Union banquet
rescheduled

Union banquet reschedules
The Nebraska Union Board

annual Recognition Banquet,
canceled because of the
blizzard, has been rescheduled
for Tuesday March 2 at 7 p.m.
in the Nebraska Union.

Those attending should
R. S. V. P.. before Monday
evening.

and
Dame Edith Evans
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Sheldon Film Rescheduled
Thorold Dickenson's

remarkable filming
of Pushkin's famous story

"The Queen ofSpades"
r f ran n

;w nit- m w jt b :a n ; t

with
Anton Walbrook

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Feb. 28 at 3:00 PM

o L01VIST PHICES 0!J CIGARETTES

o ICE CUBES ALWAYS READY-S-O BAG

CAMPUS
13&R
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FREE PARKING AFTER P.M.
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